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Nebraska Guard Stranded Passengers 'Holiday Train Viscount Northcllffe
Dies of Blood Poisoning

Camp Named After ) Rescued by Relief Train j I0( lie d Ii l)omi)v ;

Poll Shows Big Trend

Against Prohibition
New York, ,ur 14 -- New t.gtirrt

i'l the Literary Digest' poll on pro-
hibition and (he toldirtt' b..uut
th.ttv, with a total v. lie ol nii.ie than
I'SIIS) ul.ulated, a tentuileilt of l!i
to I agiuitl the me. tut nii bquor
laws and the ami bnnua voters lead

ll-- Iiiii4geine nl at1-- !. 't lo i m I' r
pta.i wni.i.'ii the i.iiitn f . I ifie
nut.. I uf lulll..1! i,e ; , it ti)
111)1111, ll., :,

Mother Kt ui hi Oiiiiilu it.
Itari h for Mtiii! Son

M'll gn tioig ai'er a iwartl
la:n.g ll.iir ye!, N4iie Wll-tale-

el New York, am.rd ' t
wood park hunday ailrfutKin oil
national How tuui the h.iie wi:

10 Persons Hurt
ii mi mm 4 t nM raaa oaa I

I that the Biiti.h army in France was
' nmiou-iri'iK- ' equipped with high e,

Ccii. r. II. Berry Many Buffering From Heat on Arrival at San Ber-

nardino From Needles Passenger Says Travel-er- a

Treated Like Outcasts by Strikers.

pMiv iirii, (hat tiinli guns on
.... .... i the Flench tout wtit .Irnrt o(
WtfUlnwS of I lire l.oai llfl ammunition and that Lord Kitchener.

j
then sect nary id tiute fur war, was

I trndiiti; the Bntiih gunnrr thrapuel

and an catrntive igauiaii..ii in tlx
naii.m bordering tu ihrni.

With lb finitiie and the ul.e
qmnt apponitniu.i of Wuittun
Ihui.hiU at ntiii' it r uf ihuiiiIi.ii. ,

in .un t Norlhthfte, who lung bad
been bi.ttile l tliuitlnll, turned
agamt II'H'I Ge.irgv and attacked
him. I hit evukeij torn tlie piemirr
a v..il nig tpcech ot inuu.m again!
the nr 'paper proprietor in the
hoii.r uf common, This incident was
pointed t at in keeping wlh the

pre. i.m attitude of Nofthchjfe who,
it wat tail, never f.nlrd to rrititiie
trieud or le alike, i( be deemed Ibttr
a, in. nt in public lite justified it.

I.rd Northcliffe was ill at the
time the aninttiee waa tinned,

he wa nu apai Oa'ed, br
rrrted considerable inllurncs on
the llniitli government timing the

prate tonerencs at Versailles.
plans were made early in V)l '. r

a world tour. The Hart was delayed
until July because of labor trouble,
involving thr pulilithing indntiry,
and a renewal ol hottibtiri brtween
I.bivd Grortre and himself. Lord

mine ir jtimi i rnicn, com
mander, was appealing (or the same
kind ot hi;h rsplotivr that On

ing by 7,7?').
lh.' tuiinii.il y of the voting, with,

(.l7K.irt lialti ta tabulated, on the pro j

I, il.itir.ii qnetlioii and about tIMl lcti
Ubiilaird on the bonus, llnwt:

I'lolnbititMi - I lui.fj favoring con
I'mm.ir and 'rul rnforrenieut of
the IMth amendmriit nd the Vol. trad
tatt'..to.A.'.J.

on VYi Jshorc5 Pa-smgi- -r

Sliiittrrrsl'Htf Jsrri

otisly Injured.

Sonli Hrfgtn, N. J, Aug, 11

(By A, P.) I'hue oi.iut. hutted at
thr Wrrhawkrn local of the Wrt

many u burling oter the lines in

ii. I err thing in their power to 4J
the lt4iiilrl pattriigrft

N. McDonald, retun .ni fiuin Los
Angele to tut hume in K40 a- - luv.
wis (i.e of th rue parnii-- ohii.
poting a commute to tcipiol the
linking tianimrn and rngiuriuen to

fMfl Brriurdiiio, Cat, Aug. 14 --

(fly A. P.) A Smu Fe relief train
carrying spproaimstcly tS

many of whom mil were
suffering the effect of th ternlie
heat I the drier!, at rived in th.it

tr Qui War Vrtrran'i
Memory IImortl All

(!inianif of Slate
Now on (irotnnl.

l'UMinwiiith, Neb, Ami f 4. C

(ial ) A tooling toiitll breeze helped

t liltl 1.1 rate the tlilting heal that
urtrted guardtmrn mi thit (u t day
in camp hair. Bui with it ie in-

dication of fain, which would be

.t quantities.
Jhn fMMittue ba been ihaiacter

ired a one of the outitanding

il i.r ui tnid-nt- bti Si.lioy L"
my hitaki r, .'I

The son d'tapfeaied in I j, when
thr Whitaknt I'tidrd in Oklaboina
I ilv, ta.mg l.r U4 tcniig t.i il.r oil
lilJ, e iiuiird a puttcai.l in I'M''
lUting he w ini In way t.i tl.e bar-e- (

lieldt
,Mrt, Whitaker left New YmV in

Ap'd and b been llivsrnng utr
sunt, paiiig expense with motry
(r. in the sale of (n Him

Aberdern, S D., i her rsrti ob
jertie,

jnii'iialuiu (cat o the war, It ie
suited in the appointment of David
ll . lnoige as the tutt litititli

city from Ntedlt last night, A

guard armed with repealing rifle
a on tlic observation cir ill scroti

Thoe favdiiug a modifu aiton of
tlie Volstead law to muni light
wine and beer- -. 1,00V.

1 hose favointg repeal of the pro.
Illinium ami ii.liiii iit. l.'H .vHl

Soldier' Bonus Yes, ,i 7.' No,
Ai'Va'il.

Mniri radioad m it nutted a tuKift
in r Grind Junction lant night, shu-
ttered the window o three toache
and injured III i.rr.mu, five serious
ly, oiniab. of trie road reported.

The train, Mb. I unit iatengei

miiii.irr uf mumiions and put hint

n.tit unwrln me considering that I ,h desert
on the road to become juiiue nun
Uter

Ciiticlies Kitchener.

move the trains,
"The striking railroad men ntt.

ed u as ouli4i and answered our
reipirit lo move the trams and re.
heve the silvering, with the reply

Ut hell.'" he duUred.
J, A. I'u!!r, nuiirr mechanic of

the Snta IV I.o Angeles division,
and George Anderson, rud "re-
man (if engines, formed the engine
irew on the relief train oH of

A physician and a nure hoarded
the train here, being called bv rail This Wat I'jllowtd by an rditutial

milium i Lord Kitehenrr, who uproad official! to treat J, M. Norria,
lleatrire Hesidents Oppoae

Cloning of Dance Academyl. Irfi Angeles, who was overcome
Northcbfle attacked the motive ol
the premier and Marqui Ciirion in
dcsirim to rriirexnt Great Britain

to that lime bad been regarded a

Fiigland's griatrM war genius. The
revrlation and rriticisni shocked

Mreet Light for
i ii) iiiiimil t.iuimittre . the

wli'dr thi. niorii.ug apprnvrif an up
prupriatitni i.f J4.uo0 lo help iltliay
the fi.it of l!ie tpecial ttieet illumi-iiaiin- n

dining the Ak Sat-li- fall
cjriiujl trj.mi

the rani'i if loi.lrd HI tit Mutourl
boi'.ottl jul rat of town, whrre

t.e tli.(l Main ru h ilon inm the
lii'mufniinu htll.i.l.s,

(amp li.11. I". II. Barry" It thr
i.iluul iU t.ttratiou ol the city oi
t m . Gen, ISrrry, in lioe honor
11 in named, was vilruit of thr
iivil war nt 111 old tune officer of
h'lln.i.kl t;tr Iroi.pa, under whom

Needier, at the Washington arm conference.
by the heat at Needles Sa'uridy.

Suff.ra prostration.
Thr aged paenger partly recov

Pnabind into iiiink action. Mr.

lletirite, Neb., Aug. 14 (Sprcial )

A trcond petition hat been pre-
sented to the city eommitioiit-r- t

asking that the De Lute dancing
academy which was ordered closed

From flarsiow to J,u Angeles the
train was operated by I.os Angeles

A a result of this attack government
news was barred from thr NorthLloyd Geotge appealed to the llntith

woikmen to batk un the I'.ritixli armyrrrd when the train left Needles, but cbrfe prr. lird Norihiiilfe tailedilivision liig lour employri,
Order Investigation. and Fnglaud became a tat shop for

returning home after the wrk end
li.ilulj, Ma rumbling tlnvtly
aero the bridge when the intiic
Irani was shaken by three rsplos-hin- t,

The passengct were thrown
Into a panic a they were slma-err-

by flying glas.
The ambulance and police reserve

wrrc ruthed to the scene from here,
The police learned that shortly be-

fore the Wrehtwkrn local was due at
Granion, an automobilr, taid to bavt
carried thiee men, was seen stand-

ing by the side of the railroad right
of way.

A wreiking crew sent lo the scene
bilped the damaged nam into Wee
hawkru, wheie the nioie seriously
in Mired were given lirtt aid. The
Wett Shore is nuhtidiary of the

by City Attorney Dutton. be allowed Rea l Tin Omalu Bee every day,
to open. Mr. Dutton states that if you will like H.

miifcrrd a second prostration yeiter-da- y

on the way here.Adj Gen. II J Paul, thr present the manuarlure of guns and aimnu
lor America detymg tne noyeou.

Endoraes Harding.
Dur' ia the world tour Loid North

lottuti.ill.lir, had srrvire. Berry yii I'boeuik, Arir. Aug. 14 An of-

ficial invetiga!i.'ll of ailrged miffer. nition. Meantime Lord Northclilft
was denounced on all sides by the

cbfte occupied the public attention
&il)titnnt ifal (.I Nthrak under
Governor 1 f olciiuih rum Jv7 to

t')' r.il'l I .t'-- r kii otip.iintt'H lv
ing antnng passenger on an Atthi
sou, Torek & Santa Fr tiaiit, ma llriiit.lt pre, hi newspaper pub

Inly buintd in the atteets and hi ol each country lie visited, displaying
great knowledge of the problrms lacI'rrnflint Wil'iun as cmunan.ler of

one of th. government home on thr
rooticd at Srligman, Arii., as a rr
suit of the H'g 1'iiiir bn.tlin hoods'
strike. s ordered by Gnvernor it

Panic r04.1t, where he died a year

life in taid to have hem threatened.
Through his newspaper and peri-

odicals. Lord North, bffe had lie

uiandrd a more vigorous urotecu-tio- n

of the war. lie attacked the

ing various nations. Arriving in .ew
Voik July A I9JI, he warmly

President Harding' plan for
the armament conierence. In Au

Thomas Campbell last night. Hit84--

Line Etbllhed. action followed receipt ol a telegram
irom 'resident J larding plriigmg as ,w 1 ork lenfral railroad. Iralia he saw a grave danger in that

country being overrun by Asiatics.sistance of the federal government
I.im of rnniinuniiaiion were

ciiil.lithrd today between the camp
in cariying relief to the marooned He returned to l.omlnn irom nit tourmid the nllr rang.', wIihIi u a tunc 1$passengers.

William Jlendnck, machinit mate,
V, S, N., en route to San Diego,
worked tontinuoiuly over the auk
man as the train sped on to hau
lirmardiuo, Ifrudrkk, fatigued
from three sleepless nights on the
deiert, was aided by women pas-
sengers who made ice packs anil rar
in. I water to the compartment
whrre the injured man lay uncon-
scious.

"Grandma" Malissa Wooden, aged
V4 years, and traveling alone from
thr east to ber home in Berkeley.
Cii! was smiling when the train ar
rived her?, although so weak she
could hardly talk.

Sufert Intensely.
Kor three days "Grandma" Wooden

suffered intensely from the swelter-
ing temperature on the desert. Wo-

men passengers secured electric fan
and attended her in the railroad hotel
at Needles.

A nitiful story of how a mother

in May, l')22. In June he wa re-

ported to have made a tour of Ger-

many incognito.
(olnitil Walter . lugalls. a.uu- -aw).

Drill kit target pratliie Mart to
niorruw 111 earnest.

40 Years' Mystery
Solved by Wifetaut general, was ordered by the gov

Shortly alter the completion oi insernor to proceed immediately to n

and to make his report at "the
I ompauie K and I. and rer:-ment-

lieadtjuat'tvit company, tne world tour, difference grew in the
Newspaper Proprietor associationOmaha units, are in perfect he.iUn

government lor its failure in the
Galbpoli campaign and in Meopo
lamia. He demanded that const rip-tio-

n

be put into elfect. Neat be
tnrued his iournalislic guns upon
Premier II. II. Aquilh, denounced
the general war committee as a
"town meeting" and demanded a

compart war cabinet. He mpportcd
Lloyd George in a demand for a
small and efficient rabinrt of which
A squill) should not be a member.
Mr, Asquith reigned and Ltoyd
George succeeded him.

Come to United State.
Lord Norlbrliffe had pointed out

that America was wise in remaining

over wage scales. Lord Northcliffea
crit cisiiib certain methods ol tne

earliist possible moment." The in-

vestigation was ordered, Governor
Campbell said, that be might learn
the true fart of the case and
take steps necessary to relieve the

K company narrowly averted a
strike of Hi chrf today mid it was
tiiily alter tlicv wete tworn in a

Woman Identifies Binly
That of lluhliand Who

Disappeared.

newer member of the association
He later resigned.MKiutxr of the Nebraska National O matter how littlesituation. Born in Ireland.

"Until receipt of the president' Born in Chaprlizod Ireland July
message I had no intimation of suf

15, IHoS, Alfred Charles William
Ilarmswnrth, Viscount Northcliffe,

Sic.g x Falls. S. D.. Aug. 14 -(- Spe
cial.) A mystery of 40 year wa
solved when Mrs. lames i lutcha-.ru- )

you may pay for

a gown, if it does
fering among the marooned passen-
gers at any point in this state," the
governor said tonight.

started hi career a a subordinate
of Bailey, la., came to Clark county cut of the war until Germany forced editor in a publishing house writing

and father fought death for their
boby was told by Mr. and

Mrs, William Hebree of Denver,
Colo., traveling to San Diego- -

Iter to act. Ilrrause of hi acquaintAppeal to Harding. and positively identified the body of
a suicide as that of her husband, who

answers to correspondents. ini
suggested to him a newspaper careerAlbuiim-rnua- , N. M., Aug. 14 One ance with American condition

Lloyd ;eorge prevailed on him toMrs. Ilcbrec alcot but a few nonrs
thourand pasengers, marooned here
on account of the Mrike of the Big aoecpt bis first public olhce, con

which he embarked upon by publica-
tion of a weekly magazine called
"Answers." Succeeding in thi and

in three days, working nearly all the
tunc with her husband over the child, trary to his resolution, and North- -

had deserted her and hi two little
sons.

liutchason committed suicide April
14 of this year on the farm of Ray
Johnston, in Clark county, where he

xFour at points writ, joined in send

guard that the culamity was averted,
j'hc theft thought they were to re
crive a bono of $.) per day a wa
the cae year, ;.nd when to!d
that only their rrfrular wagci aa
I'nion 1'aeific rniploye were to he
paid itated that thry wrr "all
rtonr."

Settled by Captain.
(,'iint. JSert (rabririf, commander

of the rompaity, which it made up
t xi luiivily of I'nion l'aeilic em-

ploye!, nettled the matter by taking
thr rhffi into ihe organization. They
will receive ti per day a )?uard-mr- n

and $J per day from ti:e com-

pany nieiji fund.
Company K expert William Jrf-fer- n,

nianauer of I'nion l'aeilic linen,
and Aisi'tant Manager Olmstead to
vinit the rnrampment.

K was the first company to be aa- -

clitfe came to the United State asRobert, overcome by the heat.
ing a message to President Harding

not serve with distinction
and satisfaction, it is ex'

pensive! Behind your
every purchase here stands

our reputation for worth
and correctness!

other venture in publication, he
eventually founded the Londonhead of the British mission.hresh milk was unobtainable at

I"or his service to the governmentwas employed. The identification of
in the hope of obtaining relief from
their plight. The mcssace was signed
by E. H. Martin of Webster City,

the railroad hotel and until Satur-
day we were unable to procure eUe-whe- re

any for the baby," Mrs. He-

bree raid. "1'conle of the town heard

in this and other respect he was
made viscount. Returning to Englandla., as fnokesman for the passengers,
he was ottered the post of air mm
ister. This evoked a letter in which

The message, among 'other things,
urged the president '"as elected head
of the government, to assume charge

of our plight and an engineer open-
ed his home to as. A women's or

Daily Mail, the first London morn-

ing iiewpaper to rll for a half
penny. He is said to have been the
owner of ome 60 periodicals having
a circulation of 20,000,000 copies.

In 1888 he married Miss Mary
Elizabeth Milner, daughter of Rob-

ert M ilner of Kindlington and St.
Vincent. His daughter was the wife
of Lucas W. King, principal of a
medical school at Madras.

Viscount Northehffe sharply criti-
cized the British conduct in the war.ganization some people have hu of its affair."

man tiearts securca 111c mine ior In declining to accept the position,

the body was brought about whin
L. W. Stoeckcl, a Willow Lakes, S.

1)., attormy, read in a Willow Lakes
paper an account of the suicide of
Hutchason. He remembered that he
had known a "Jim" Hutchason at
Osage, la., nearly half a century ago
and. writing to parties at Osage, he

finally was able to get in touch with
thr widow of the dead man.

The widow states that her hus-

band left her and their two small
children because he could not get

Six overland trains are now tied
up here and nobody seems to knowthe baby. I am sure their action

saved Robert's life. The tempera when they will be moved. Stub
trains are being run west from Allm-ouerqi- ie

to Seligman, Ariz., and from tat.
ture in the Pullman cars registered
S.10 degrees during the day."

Treated aa Outcast!,
Mrs. Masey C. Howell of Colum-

bus, O., said the Santa Fe officials

Scligman to Albuquerque but through

he declared, that while the United
States was preparing with fervor and
enthusiasm for the war. England
warbled for two years over conscrip-
tion, was dallying with the question
of unity of war control, eradication of
sedition, mobilization of the whole
man and woman power of the coun-

try and introduction of compulsory
food rations.

westbound traffic is completely par
alyzed. along with her father and mother,

who resided on the farm with them.
About 12 years after her husband's
disappearance, Mrs. Hutchason pro-

cured a divorce and married again,
but her second husband also is dead.

Cool Your Parched Throat

WATERMELON

10c4 a Slice
the tent, which was gladly accepted
by the commandant.

Ue Federal Tent. Turn Against Lloyd George.
Viscount Northcliffe, however, acThe present encampment affords Financial worries are thought to

the first use ot tne several nunorru
tents suoolied the Nebraska guards

have caused Hutchason to take hi

life
cepted the post of director of propa-
ganda in enemy countries and for
the remainder Of the war directed an

iigned to gimrd duty.
Companiei All Present.

AH companies are now on the
ground, the last detachment having
arrived late Sunday night.

Chaplain H. ('. CapKy, ie'nior
ihaplain of the 134th Infantry has
(l arge of the welfare work, and has
a large recreation tent in which vari-utt- a

athletic and entertainment fea-

tures will be offered. In this teut
i also a large radio receiving set,
v here concerts broadcast by The
Omaha lice will be enjoyed, as well
as picture shows for the men. '

Adj. Gen. Paul's emarters are the
envy of every staff and regimental
officer. When Gen. Paul was com-
manding the Sixth Nebraska on the
border in 1917, a Plattsmoulh

man, Carl Wohlfarth was in
the unit. Now Wohlfarth, who

a large screened house tent
for camping use this summer, to
show he entertained no hard feelings
toward the strict discipline of his
former army commanding officer,
came forward with offer of a loan of

by the government. Shortly after
organization in the nations whichThe English speaking populationthe war, when the reorganization ot
had agents in Germany and Austriaof the British empire is 64.778..166.

Evidence in Bankruptcy
Caes Heard at Aurora

Aurora, Neb.. Aug. 14. (Special.)
D. H. McClenahan of Lincoln,

referee in bankruptcy, took evidence
in contests in several bankruptcy
cases.

The principal contest heard was
over the claimed exemption on the
part of M. D. Crossclt for his jew-

elry tools and for his optometry
equipment. Trustee T. M. Scott ob-

jected to Crossett having r.s exempt
the equipment in both businesses,
claiming that the bankruptcy law al-

lows but one exemption along this
line.

W. C. Willis was adjudged a

bankrupt and T. M. Scott appointed
trustee. Mr. Scott will sell the Wil-

lis stationery and notion store at
public auction August 25. The per-sr.n- al

property in the J. Frank Byers
estate was ordered sold on Septem-
ber 14.

the guard was completed, tlie govern-
ment approved requests for sufficient
tents to house all units, but the first

encampment at Fort Dcs Moine last
year brought no use for them, as the
men were housed in barracks there.

Frank B. O'Conncll, Legion de-

partment adjutant, is camp adjutant
and also publicity officer, being re-

sponsible for all statements given
out to the press. He is organizing

RZBERSS
his force and will be assisted 1519-2- 1 Dougla. Street"Style Without Extravagance"

A Wonderful Sale of
by Corp. Jones of the Hartington
company, editor of the paper there.
In addition to being adjutant of the
Nebraska Legion,

' O'Conncll has a
hand in editing the Mid-We- Vet-

eran, men's paper pub-

lished at Lincoln.

AM A

Beatrice Woman Allegeg
Mate Fled on Wedding Day

Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 14. (Special.)
Sensational developments are sug-

gested in a divorce petition filed by
Ruth E. Wyatt against Millard H.
VVyatt. The plaintiff alleges that ia
addition to abandoning her on hrt
wedding clay, failing to support her

Hi

They are GOOD!

or show any fatherly interest in their
infant son, WyaCt has done every
thing in his power to humiliate and
disgrace her. Absolute divorce, cus

Girls'
Dresses

Values to $4.95

$1.85
Sizes 2 to 14 Years

Ginghams and tissues in
checks, plaids and plain
colors as well as clever
combinations. All those
dainty butterfly dresses
are included. It's a most
unusual buying opportu-
nity for Omaha mothers.

tody of the child and temporary and
permanent alimony are desired. The
couple was married in Beatrice March
19. 1919. Wyatt lives at Barneston.

All members of Company K
(Union Pacific employes) of Omaha,
will receive in addition to their $1

per day from the government, their
regular pay from the railroad. Num-
erous individuals in other companies
arc equally as fortunate, but no
other entire company holds such a
record.

Reveille at 6.

Reveille was sounded promptly at
6 a. m.. The service company band
of York was out in full force and
enlivened the beginning of the first
day in camp with several snappy
pieces.

Capt. Marcus L, Potcet of Lincoln,
supply officer, has been here the past
two weeks getting the grounds
staked out, the canteen and bath-
houses built and other preliminary
work done. In this he has been as-

sisted by American Legion men, who
were given preference of employ-
ment.

The motor transport company
pulled in from Lincoln late Friday
night, after more than 10 hours on
the road, occasioned by the break-
down of one or more of the .0
heavily loaded trucks.

Men Fined $130 Kach on

Liejuor Charge; Lose Car
Beatrice, Neb., Aug. 14. (Spe-

cial.) Porter Collins and Tom
Brooks where arrested in wet Bra-tric- e

by MtcriH t'.mory and Chief
White for being into.siiated and

Ai)vrKrist.jii.r.

WORKING GIRLS

LOOK HERE

Read wkt Mri.Lucai Writea Coo-cerni-
ojr

Her Trouble!, which
Ma 1 Jutt Like Youn

PLloukMvx-- "! had troubleathat

GIRLILNOT WRZBERGS
Flf h Floor

i I I 1 Quality Goes ..ClearTlifouJri

II I You who drive the Dort Yale Sedan travel (
I II comfortably in all seasons. Your initial J Ml IB

II I investment is on a par with the cost of II I
111 a moderately priced open car, your up- - II

II keep is uncommonly low, and the solidly I

j! 8

IJ I constructed Dort chassis assures you years II j
II I of dependable service. The Dort Yale
I Sedan, $1095; the Yale Coupe, $1045. I

i

1! Si ll frm SS I ttJsS, U,kl d.l.tarr r, lt tl U

IDort Sales Company
1916 JUrney Street AT Untie 6032

P ltw
I

mom mam11 wonwn arc apt to hava, with paira.1111 II i'l llm k,...l.IU.IUJTliiiimiimi III ill

a truckWHEN bouts
bout thousands of

miles, powerful, siipless
traction and real cush
ionlna Jown to tht last

mile, he's talking about
his Goodyear Cord
Truck Tires,

theuinafism at 60
tireii, ntrvous
feelinga and a
weak summon, t
had been Una way
about year an jwaa unabl. to
work or stand ra
my fit lor any
teugth of time.
My hnaband'a...... . 11 . i

having liquor in their pne.iun j

when their tar stalled in a ,

nmdholt, A quantity o( "moonthine" (

to found in tie liiaihme Collins;
was fined sutur time 4R in (inti.r
and rilvral court. PU men wt ,

ffHiitl guilty today, fnil $IW thland their tar onbred told. I

sum iwa ni .

much ?:d ld;a lpiumU I ulhfrani lioli.

LS
, ,

'IS. I iak ks ' s , (Wn.Vir Mission Aui-wM-
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